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PREFACE
The analysis of Health Examination Survey (HES) data in the Imdy
of this report is based on the sample group examined in Cycle I of the
HES rather than on estimates for the target population. In simple terms
reference is made to the 6,672 persons in the HES sample rather than the
111,086,000 people from which the sample was selected. For this reason
the reader must be warned not to use the data as descriptive of the total
population of the United States, since their probability of selection is not
taken into account.
The use of uninflated data from the sample differs from the usual
treatment of the examination data by the National Center for Health Sta-
tistics. The sampling scheme of the HES and the associated procedures
for estimation and for computing the variances of the estimates were de-
signed to yield an unbiased representation of the civilian, noninstitu -
tionalized population of the conterminous United States at (essentially)
a fixed point in time, and confidence intervals for that representation.
In this report, however, the data are treated as a manifestation of
some general process. This is different from a description of the target
population of the first cycle of the Health Examination Survey. Rather it
concerns a defined biological or medical process (presumably of some
generality) which may be manifesting itself in the persons examined by
the HES. Under a concept of possible repeated trials, it is assumed that
the process would yield varying sets of measurements from one trial
to another, and it is in this very general sense that “sampling varia-
bility” is treated in this report. The implied variances do not refer to































IN THIS REPORT data are pvesented on the Yelation of osteoarthritis
to body measurements. A stvong positive relationship UMS found in
both sexes between both osteoarthritis of the hands and osteoavthvitis
of the feet fov those body measurements thut denote body and limb
@“rths and bveadths. The age gYoup 45-54 appeared to show the strong-
est association between body measurements and osteoarthritis.
SYMBOLS
Data not available ------------------------ ---
Category not applicable ------------------- . . .
Quantity zero ---------------------------- -
Quantity more than O but less than 0.05---- 0.0
Figure does not meet standards of
reliability or precision ------------------ *
OSTEOARTHRITIS AND BODY MEASUREMENTS
Arnold Engel, M.D., Division of Health Examination Statistics
INTRODUCTION
Between 1959 and 1962 the Health Examina-
tion Survey conducted a series of examinations on
a probability sample of the civilian, noninstitu-
tionalized population of the continental United
States between 18 and 79 years of age} A detailed
description of the sample and response of the 6,672
persons who were examined has been published. 2
The survey was designed to obtain information on
certain chronic diseases, on dental health, and on
the distribution of some anthropometric and sen-
sor y characteristics. The sample persons were
given a standard examination, which lasted about
2 hours, in mobile clinics especially designed for
the purpose.
‘The relation “between physique and suscepti-
bility to osteoarthritis has been a matter of inter-
est for many years. Clinicians have felt that obes-
ity must be considered as a factor in the genesis
of osteoarthritis, due to increased mechanical
strain on weight-bearing joints.
Seltzers made a large series of body meas-
urements on 38 cases of osteoarthritis and 112
cases of rheumatoid arthritis. He found that the
degenerative joint disease group might be roughly
described as being bigger, heavier, and more lat-
eral in body build than the rheumatoid arthritis.
They also had a greater overall muscular de-
velopment and skeletal robusticity than the rheu-
matoid arthritis group. No significant differences
between the two groups could be ascertained in
the skeletal structure of the lower extremities.
Kelgren and Lawrence4 made an X-ray sur-
vey of 1 out of every 10 sample persons (204 males
and 277 females) aged 55-64 years in the town of
Leigh, England. They found a significant elevation
in the prevalence of osteoarthritis in some of the
joints examined for those persons labeled as
obese. Obesity was assessed from standard
height-weight tables.
Silberberg and others, s in doing a postmor-
tem examination of 200 human sternoclavicular
joints, observed an apparently high incidence of
severe osteoarthritis lesions in comparatively
young obese individuals.
As can be seen, in only one of the reported
studies were hdy measurements taken on the sub-
jects. Unfortunately in that study (Seltzer’s) os-
teoarthritis individuals were compared with those
having rheumatoid arthritis rather than with a
normal control population.
OSTEOARTHRITIS DIAGNOSIS
Data presented in this report concern osteo-
arthritis as determined by X-rays taken of the
hands and feet, and its relationship to 17 meas-
urements of body size. A previous report Gon this
subject described the techniques of measuring
osteoarthritis. The reader may refer to that re-
port for detailed informatioti on the procedure
employed for establishing a diagnosis of osteo-
arthritis. In the present report osteoarthritis of
the hands and feet are considered separately.
At the 1961 symposium for the epidemiology
of chronic rheumatism in Rome it was generally
agreed that X-ray evidence is at present the
most reliable criterion in assessing the diagnosis
of osteoarthritis.7 The diagnosis of osteoarthritis
1
used in the survey
evidence. Standards
is based solelyon X-ray
for the diagnostic criteria
and for the content of the examination for osteo-
arthritis used in the survey were those recom-
mended by the late Dr. Joseph J. Bunim, Clinical
Director of the National Institute of Arthritis and
Metabolic Diseases. The grading of X-rays for
arthritis was performed at the Institute under his
direction. In the examination, X-rays were taken
of both the hands and feet of the subject. The de-







Grade O thus indicated a definite absence of X-
ray changes of osteoarthritis and grade 2 that os-
teoarthritis was definitely present but of minimal
severity. The term osteoarthritis as used in this
report refers to X-ray evidence, grades 2-4.
For a small number of sample persons ex-
amined by the HES no X-rays were available.
These included 210 pregnant women and 49 other
men and women whose X-rays were unsatis-
factory or were not taken for a variety of rea-
sons. It was a policy of the survey not to X-ray
pregnant women for their protection.
A previous report8 describes many of the
body measurements taken and the measurement





that are used in the present
Biacrornial diameter. —The observer located
the outermost edges of the acromial process
and marked it. The movable bar of the anthro -
pometer was adjusted to measure the width
between the most lateral surfaces of the
acromial process.
Right arm @“vth.—The girth measurement
was made at the midpoint of the upper arm.
Chest @“vth.—In men a steel tape was applied
in the horizontal plane around the chest at
the nipple line. In women a steel tape was
applied in the horizontal plane at the upper-
most part of the axillary folds.
Waist &“vth.—The steel tape was applied at
the natural indentation of the waistline. When
there was no natural indentation, the tape
was applied at a level midway between the
iliac crests and the bottom edge of the rib
cage.
Skinfold thickness, rightam.— me observer
grasped a skinfold parallel to the long axis
of the right arm over the triceps area (back
of the arm, not side) and 1 centimeter above
the midpoint mark. He then applied the cal-
ipers at the level of the mark.
Skinfold thickness, in.asca@lQv. —The
measurement was taken 1 centimeter below
the tip of the right scapula.
Sum of the skinfolds. —The sum of the right
arm and infrascapular skinfold measure-
ments.
Sitting height arect.— Examinee sat erect.
Knee height. —’The examinee sat erect, heels
and knees together. Measurement was made
from the top of the foothoard to the top of the
knee joint in back of the patella (knee cap).
Popliteal height. —The examinee sat relaxed.
The measurement was made from the top of
the footboard to the top of the sitting surface.
Elbow rest height. —The examinee sat erect,
both elbows at right angles. Measurement
was made from the top of the sitting surface
to the lowest bony portion of the ellmw.
Thigh cleavance height. —The examinee sat
erect, knees and heels together. Measure-
ment was made from the top of the sitting
surface to the junction of the abdomen and
thigh.
2
. tittock-knee length.-The examinee sat
erect, knees together. The measurement was
Made from the most posterior protrusion of
the sacral area to the foremost edge of the
patella.
Buttock-popliteal length.-The examinee sat
erect, hands on knees, popliteal fossae at the
edge of the sitting board. The measurement
was made from the inner edge of a black-
board (held in light contact with the ex-
aminee’s back at right angles to the sitting
board) to the front edge of the sitting lmard.
Elbow-to-elbow breadth.—The examinee sat
erect, forearms at right angles and elbows
1
held as tightly as possible to the sides. The
mea urement was made across the humeral
epicondyles (lateral projections of the elbows)
with firm pressure.
Seat bs%?adth.-The examinee sat erect, knees
together. The measurement was made across
the greatest lateral protrusion on each side
of the buttocks.
,Pondeval index. —Height divided by the cubed
root of weight.
Results
‘l%e relationship of each of the body measure-
ments to osteoarthritis of the hands and to os-
teoarthritis of the feet was investigated by using
three methods. In method one, men and women
were divided into different size groupings of each
particular body measurement. For example, the





Rates of osteoarthritis were calculated for these
size groupings for the six age groups from 18-74
years. The last age group 75-79 years was omitted
because it contained too few people for reliable
presentation. Each of the age groups can be ex-
amined for a trend. For example, the rates for
osteoarthritis of the hands for men for three age
groups are as follows:
Arm @“rth in inches
Age
7.1-10 10.1-12
Rate per 100 adults
25-34 years ------------- 0.0 2.8
35-44 years ------------- 0.0 8.3
45-54 years ------------- 21.4 32.0
12.1-14 14,1-20
25-34 years ------------- 6.6 11.8
35-44 years ------------- 18.3 25.0
45-54 years ------------- 43.6 64.1
A clear trend toward increasing prevalence of
osteoarthritis with increasing arm girth is ap-
parent in each age group. Tables giving the num-
ber of people in the size groupings are included
in the even numbered tables 2-38.
The second statistical analysis is also applied
to separate age groups. To test the association
within each age group a linear regression analysis
is employed using a chi-square test of a null
hypothesis that there is no association between
measurements for a particular part of the body
and osteoarthritis.g An X2 value with”one degree
of freedom is calculated for the regression of pi
on ZI , where z, represents scores correspond-
ing to equally spaced grouped body measurements
and
p = cases of OA in ith class
I total persons in ith class
Each increase in the score for the body dimensions
involved represents an equal equivalent increase
in the actual dimension of the body measurement.
For example the following would be the scores




1------- ------- ------- --- 7.1-8.0
2 ------- ------- ------- --- 8.1-9.0
3---- ”--- ----------- ----- 9.1-10.0
4------- ------- ------- --- 10.1 -11.0
5------- -------- -------- - 11.1 -12.0
6------------------------- 12.1 -13.0
3
Table A. Levels of significance of significant X2 for osteoarthritis of the hands, by age, sex,
and body measurements: Health Examination Survey, 1960-62
*






























































































































































Table B. Levels of significance of significant X2 for osteoarthritis of the feet, by age, sex,
and body measurements: Health Examination Survey, 1960-62
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RIGHT ARM 131RTiiIN INCHES
actual rate is lower than expected. This summary
statistic can then be examined for the presence
of a trend.
Findings
In general osteoarthritis prevalence in-
creased as the size of the body measurements
increased. For example, rates for osteoarthritis
of the hands are shown to increase fairly steadily
as arm girths become larger (fig. 1). The same
trend may be seen in the ratio of actual/expected
rates (table 7 and fig: 2). The significance of the
trend is also reflected in the X2 values for OA
hands (men) for ‘the corresponding age groups
(table A).
A rough classification of the body measure-
ments according to the strength of their overall
relationship to osteoarthritis may be made on the
Figure 1. Percent of osteoarthritis of the hands
in men, by age groups and right arm gi rth. Table C. Body measurementsby number of signif-
icant x2- values:Health ExaminationSurvey,
1960-62
In effect this X2 value provides a statistical
test for the functional relationship of the body
measurements to osteoarthritis. For the three
age-sex groups (arm girth - OA hands) listed
previously the X2 values are 10.24, 16.27, and
19.33, respectively. At one degree of freedom all
of these values are highly significant.
X2 values were computed for each age-sex
group with the exception of the 18-24-year age
group for osteoarthritis of the hands in women
in which only one case of osteoarthritis was found.
Tables A and B give the levels of statistical
significance corresponding to the computed X2
values for each of the body measurements.
The third method of examining the data in-
volves the use of a summary comparison by sex.
In this method the actual prevalence rate for each
group is divided by an expected rate. The expected
value of a particular group is obtained by weighing
age-specific rates for the total sample by the age-
sex distribution of that rate. The data are pre-
sented as a ratio of actual to expected rates. If
therateismore than 1.0 the actualrateishigher













































































9,[-10,0 Io.1- 12.0 12.I-14. O 14,1-20.O 7.1-10.0 10.I-12.O 12.1-14.0 14.1-20.0
RIGHT ARM GIRTH IN INCHES
Figure 2, Ratio of actual to expected rate of osteoarthritis, by right arm girth.
basis of the size of the standardized coefficient 3. Thigh clearance heieht
of regression of the rate of osteoarthritis on
body measurements for the individual agegroups.
Group I contains the i.mdymeasurernent shaving
the strongest relationship while groupIV contains
the lmdy measurements having no relationship.
The other twogroups areintermediatein strength
(table C). The kody measurements shown below
are grouped in order of their diminishing strength
of relationship to osteoarthritis.
aroup k 1. Right arm girth
2. Weight
Group II: L Seat breadth
2. Ponderal index
4. Ski;fold thickness, ~nfrascapular
5. Waist girth
6. Sum of skinfolds




Group III: 1. Buttock-popliteal length
2. Knee height
3. Buttock-knee length
4. Elbow rest height
5. Sitting height erect
6. Height




































80-125 126-171 172-217 218-309 80-102 103-148 149-194 195-378
WEIGHT IN POUNDS
Figure 3. Ratio of actual to expected rate of osteoarthritis, by weight,
The ratioactual/expectedtables3 and7and
figures 2 and 3 serve to illustrate the strong
positive relationship of arm girth and weight to
osteoarthritis. Thelack ofany trendintheactual/
expected ratios for osteoarthritis by popliteal
height can also redemonstrated (table 21 andfig.
8). Similarly intermediate strength trends can be
found intheratio forGroups IIandIII (tables 1,5,
9-20 and 23-37, and figs. 4-7).
It should be noted that Groups I and II con-
sist in the main of body and limb girths and
breadths. Groups III and IV, on the other hand,
are composed of length measurements.
Sex
In general, trends for osteoarthritis by Imdy
measurements are roughly similar for both sexes.
On the whole, however, there appears to be a
somewhat stronger association between body
measurements and OA for women than for men
(tables A and B).
8
OSTEOARTHRITIS OF HANDS
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SEAT BREADTH IN INCHES
9.2-13.6 13.7- 15.1 15.2-16.6 16.7-22.6
Age
Figure4, Ratio of actual to expected rate of osteoarthritis, by seat breadth.
The age group 45-54 appears to show the
strongest relationship between body measure-
ments and osteoarthritis (tables A and B). In the
older age groups (55-64 and 65-74) the relation-
ship becomes much weaker for OAof the hands.
The decrease in strength is some what less for
OA of the feet (odd numbered tables l-37, and A
and B).
Discussion
Although the sample population of the Health
Examination Survey was different in composition
from the other groups previously studied,3-5the
findings of the HES were in general in agreement
with those of the other studies. It is thus quite
likely that in humans, at least, there is an asso-
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15-29 30-35 36-41 42-53 26-37 36-43 44-49 50-58
WAIST GIRTH IN INCHES
Figure 5, Ratio of actual to expected rate of osteoarthritis, by waist girth.
arthritis. This association is present in both
weight-bearing and nonweight- bearing joints. The
relationship appears tobemuchstronger forthose
body measurements which denote body and limb
girths and breadths rather than lengths.
Body fat, as determinedbyskinfoldmeasure-
ments, appears to be positively correlated with
osteoarthritis. However, amuscle factorisprob-
ably also involved. This maybe demonstrated by
the strong trend observed for osteoarthritis of
thehands in men withincreasing armgirths,while
right arm skinfold thickness has little effecton
osteoarthritis of the hands (inmen). Thediameter
of the upper arm, corrected for subcutaneous fat,
can be used as a criteria of muscularity in men. 10
Some attempts have been made to determine
the effect of obesity experimentally in animals.
Silberbergll found that the incidence of osteo-
arthritis in underfed Strain A mice was lower
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OSTEOARTHRITIS OF FEET












26-31 32-34 35-37 38-52
CHEST GIRTH IN INCHES
Figure 6. Ratio of actual to expected rate of osteoarthritis, by chest girth.
Ubihmzfedcontrols .Onthe other hand Mickelsen
and others120bserved thatbody-weight restriction
producedby caloric reduction inStrainSTR/IN
mice whichotherwise becameobesespontaneously
produced noreduction in eithertheseverity orin-
cidence ofosteoarthritis .One.possible explanation
of these conflicting findings istheuseoftwodif-
ferent strains of mice in the studies.
Regardless of the presence or absence of a
relationship between obesity or body measure-
ments and osteoarthritis in mice the findings of
the Health Examination Survey and other studies
cited appear to establish the presence of such a
relationship in man. The data available at Present
unfortunately are not sufficient to allow the for-
mation of any firm conclusions in regard to the
biological mechanism involved in this relation-
ship; however, a few hypotheses can be offered.
Excess weight undoubtedly is an important factor
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HEIGHT IN INCHES
Figure 7. Ratio of actual to expected rate of osteoarthritis, by height.
In addition, muscle bulk tends toincreasewith in-
creased physical workor exercise. Excess usage
of the joints involved mayresultinincreasedjoint
wear and tear and a greater incidence of micro-
trauma. Bauer and Bennett compared theroent-
geographic appearance of symmetrical joints in
humans whosubj ected one joint to constantuse or
unusual trauma. For example, roentgenogramsof
one patient revealed extensive arthritic changes
with loose-body formationintherightkneewhere-
asthe left knee showedveryminimalchange. This
patient had operated a treadle machine for 30
years. In doing so she was required to flex and
extend her right knee hundreds of times a day
thereby subjecting this joint to unusual use for
30years?3
Another possible hypothesistobe investigated
is the effect ofan excess quantityof some com-
ponent of the diet, such as fat, directly on the
joints. Finally body build and osteoarthritis may
be connected onagenetical basis which may link
specific hdy types with a hereditary predisposi-
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POPLITEAL HEIGHT IN INCHES
Figure 8. Ratio of actual to expected rate of osteoarthritis, by popl iteal height.
SUMMARY denote body and limb girths and breadths rather
than lengths.
A positive association was found between The age group 45-54 years appeared to show
a number of body measurements and osteo- the strongest association between body measure-
arthritis. This association was present for both ments and osteoarthritis. Trendsforosteoarthri-
osteoarthritis of the hands and osteoarthritis of tis and body measurements were ingeneralsinri-
the feet. The relationship appears to be much lar for both sexes but of somewhat greater
stronger for those body measurements which strength in women.
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Table 1. Prevalence rates of osteoarthritisin adults, by sex, height, site, and age: Health
ExaminationSurvey,1960-62
Men-height in inches Women-height in inches
I I I I I ISite and age
55.9- 65.5- 67.9- 70.3- 46.3- 60.7- 63.1- 65.5-
65,4 67.8 70.2 77.4 60.6 63.0 65.4 77.4






































































































































Table 2. Number of adults in sample,by sex, height, and age: Health ExaminationSurvey, 1960-62































































































Table 3. Prevalence rates of osteoarthritis in adults, by sex, weight, site, and age: Health
Examination Survey, 1960-62
Site and age
Men—weight inpounds Women-weight in pounds
I I I
80- 126- 172- 218-
125 171 217 309
- lo3- 149- 195-























































































































































































































































































Biacromialdiameterin inches Biacromialdiameterin inches
11-14 15
I
16 17-19 9-12 13 14 15-17







































































































































































Total 9-12 13 14 15-17
3,279 292 1,384 1,324 279
432 33 182 184 33
667 48 282 269 68
748 46 292 337 73
697 55 296 283 63
436 48 187 173 28
299 62 145 78 14
19






Right arm girth in inches Right arm girth in inches
Site and age
j.l- 10 ● 1- ;;.;- 14.1- 7.1- 10.1- 12.1- 14.1-














































































































































Table 8. Number of adults in sample,by sex, right arm girth, and age: Health ExaminationSurvey,
1960-62


















































































Table 9, Prevalence rates of osteoarthritis in adults, by sex, chest girth, site, and age:
Health Examination Survey, 1960-62
Men—chest girth in inches Women—chest girth in inches
26-34 35-37 38-40 41-58 26-31 32-34 35-37 38-52
Site and age












































































































































Table 10. Number of adults in sample, by sex,
196
chest girth, and age: Health ExaminationSurvey,
O-62






















































































Table 11. Prevalence rates of osteoarthritis in adults, by sex, waist girth, site, and age:
Health ExaminationSurvey,1960-62
Site and age
Men I WomenWaist girth in inches Waist girth in inches
15-29130-35 36-41 42-53 26-37 38-43 44-49 .50-58












































































































































Table 12. Number of adults in sample,by sex waist girth, and age: Health Examinationgurvey,
1%60-62
Men
Waist girth in inches
Women






























































































Table 13. Prevalencerates Of Osteoarthritisin adults, by sex, akinfoldthickness (rightarm),
site, and age: Health ExaminationSurvey ,1960-62
Men Women
Skinfoldthicknessin millimeters Skinfoldthicknessin millimeters




































































































































































































































Table 15. Prevalencerates of osteoarthritisin adults, by sex, skinfoldthickness (infrascapu-
lar), site, and age: Health ExaminationSurvey, 1960-62
Men
Skinfoldthicknessin millimeters




1-10 I 11-20 I 21-30 I 31-65
































































































































Table 16. Number of adults in sample, by sex, skinfold thickness (infrascapular), and age: Health
Examination Survey, 1960-62









































































Table 17. Prevalence rates of Osteoarthritis in adults, by sex, sittingheight (erect), site,

























Sittingheight in inches Sittingheight in inches
27-32 33-34 35-36 37-40 17-30 31-32 33-34 35-38

















































































































Table 18. Number of adults in sample,by sex, sittingheight (erect),and age: Health Examina-
tion Survey,1960-62
Age























33-34 35-36 37-40 Total 17-30
826 1,506 565 3,279 157
109 201 88 432 11
130 347 175 667 14
148 385 148 748 20
154 277 102 697 25
154 199 40 436 31










Table 19. Prevalence rates of osteoarthritis in adults,by sex, knee height, site, and age:
Health ExaminationSurvey,1960-62
fen—knee height in inches
17-19 20 21 22-25
Women-knee height in inches
I I ISite and age














































































































































Table 20. Number of”adults in sample,by sex, knee height, and age: Health ExaminationSurvey,
1960-62




































Ital 17-19 20 15-17





















































13-15 16 17 18-21 10-14 15 16 17-21
I I I



























































































































































































































Table 23. Prevalencerates of osteoarthritisin adults, by’sex, thigh clearanceheight, site,


























































































































Table 24. Number of adults in sample,by sex, thigh clearanceheight, and age: Health Examination
Survey, 1960-62
Age


























































































17-221 23-24 125-28 17-20 I21-22 123-28






















































































































































































Table 27. Prevalence rates of osteoarthritis in adults, by sex, buttock-popliteallength, site,
and age: Health ExaminationSurvey, 1960-62
Site and age






































































































































































































































Table 29. prevalencerates of osteoarthritis in adults,by sex, seat breadth, site, and age:
Health ExaminationSurvey,1960-62
Site and age
























































































































































Table 30. Number of adults in sample,by sexi9;a;2breadth, and age: Health ExaminationSurvey,
Age















































































Table 31. Prevalencerates of osteoarthritisin adults, by sex, elbow-to-elbowbreadth, site,
and age: Health Examination8urvey,1960-62
Men—elbow-to-elbow Women-elbow-to-elbow
breadth in inches breadth in inches
12-13 14-15 16-17 18-25 12-13 14-15 16-17 18-25
Site and age





































































































































Table 32. Number of adults in sample,by sex, elbow-to-elbowbreadth, and age: Health Examination
Survey,1960-62
Men—elbow-to-elbow Women-elbow-to-elbow























































































Table 33. Prevalence rates of osteoarthritis in adults, by sex, elbow rest height, site, and age:
Health Examination Survey, 1960-62
Site and age
I
Men I WomenElbow rest height in inches Elbow rest height in inches
5-7 I 8 I 9 I1O-12] 4-7 I 8 I 9 I 10-12












































































































































Table 34. Number of adults in sample, by sex, elbow rest height, and age: Health Examination
Survey, 1960-62
Women
Elbow rest height in inches
Men



















































































Table 35. Prevalencerates of osteoarthritisin adults, by sex,
Health ExaminationSurvey,1960-62
ponderal index, site, and age:
Men-ponderal index in inches Women-ponderal index in inches
Site and age
12.0- 12.8- 13.6-








































































































































Table 36. Number of adults in sample,by sex,l~;de& index, and age: Health ExaminationSurvey,
Age
All ages, 18-74 years-

































































































0.5-1 2 3 4-11 0.5-2 3 4 5-11












































































































































Table 38. Number of adults in sample, by sex, sum of skinfolds, and age: Health Examination
Survey,1960-62
I Men-sum of skinfolds I Women—sum of skinfolds













2 Total 4 5-11




















































RATING METHODS AND READER AGREEMENT ON X-RAY DIAGNOSIS
With the decision to base the diagnosis of osteo-
arthritis soleIy on X-ray evidence, the need to ensure
maximum uniformity in the grading for all 6,413 sets
of films from the survey examination was critical.
The ratings, as previously indicated, were done in-
dependently by members of a team of three skilled
specialists in arthritic diseases to minimize the possi-
bility of underreporting of degenerative changes.
Disagreements obtained were later resoIved by con-
sultation.
For rating purposes, the X-rays of the hands and
feet contained no identification other than the survey
number and the date to obviate possible bias from a
knowledge of age and sex.
Radiographs of the hands and feet of each examinee
were treated as a unit and filed in the same envelope.
The envelopes from two stands were placed in random
order and the films examined independently by the
three specialists from the National Institute of i4rthri -
tis and Metabolic Diseases.
The rating, as previously indicated, was done in
accordance with the method and published photographs
of Kelgren and Lawrence’5 and the films from the
Clinical Center, National Institutes of Health shown in
a previous report.~ The degree was classed into the five
grades: O-none; l-doubtful; 2-minimal; 3-moderate;
and 4-severe.
The readers rated independently of each other,
examining either the film of the hands or feet first and,
where necessary, referring back to the film which had
first been read before entering the final grades. After
the final grades were determined by the reader, the
films were returned to their envelopes and no further
revision in rating was permitted.
When the radiographic changes observed in any
single joint of the hands (or feet) exceeded the grade of
my other joint on the same film by two grade points
or more, the grades were recorded in the form of a
fraction with the grade of the more severely affected
joint as the denominator and the maximum grade of
the others as the numerator. The grade of such isolated
joints was not used in determining the severity of
osteoarthritis as reported herein. Furthermore, as
previously indicated, when osteoarthritis and rheuma-
toid arthritis evidence coexisted on the same film the
grading given for osteoarthritis was based only on
those joints not affected by rheumatoid arthritis, since
these changes were considered secondary to the de-
structive changes of rheumatoid arthritis.
Other than the almve exceptions, the grade given
for the hands or for the feet was the grade of the most
severely affected joint of that extremity. When the grades
given by the three observers for a single film were
within one point of each other. the majority ruled.
When the grades differeci by two or more points,
the three observers reread the film together, They
first regraded the film independentiy without consul-
tation and if this second grading was within one point,
the majority ruled. If, however, the grading still dif-
fered by two or more points, the difference was dis-
cussed and a final grade determined.
The higher of the two ratings—for hands or feet—
was considered to be the degree of severity of osteo-
arthritis in the examinee for the purpose of the survey
diagnosis.
As shown in table I, the level of agreement among
the three readers was significantly better on the X-rays
of the hands than those of the feet. While all three
readers had about the same level of agreement on the
X-rays of the hand—correlations ranging from +0.75
to +0.77 for pairs of readers—one of the readers
(RLB) agreed more closely with another reader (Tt~B)
(r= +0.64) than with the third reader (JJB) (r = +0.59).
The level of agreement for films of the hands was of
approximately the same order of maghitude as that
cited by Kelgren and Lawrence15 (+0.78) for replicate
readings by two observers in a series of 85 films in
which the first carpometacarpal joints were rated.
The level of intraobserver correlations shown in
table H for one stand of examinees was of essentially
the same order of magnitude as the interobserver
correlations obtained in the survey. It also did not dif-
fer significantly from the intraobserver correlations
obtained on replicate readings for the metacarpopha-
Iangeal and first carpometacarpal joints of +0.88 and
+0. 81, respectively, in the study cited by Kelgren and
Lawrence.1 5
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arthritis gradings among pairs of readers of
the 6,413 X-ra films for hands and feet:Cycle
{I of the Healt Examination Survey,1960-62
Table I. Interobserver correlations on osteo- Table II. Inter-and intra-observer correlations
on osteoarthritis gradings among pairs of
readers for one stand (150 sets of film):




































JJB (lst and 2d reading)--
TAB (lst and 2d reading)--
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Progvams and collection pvocedures.— Reports which describe the general programs of the National
Center for Health Statistics and its offices and divisions, data collection methods used, definitions,
and other material necessary for understanding the data.
Data evaluation and methods research. —Studies of new statistical methodology including: experi-
mental tests of new survey methods, studies of vital statistics collection methods, new analytical
techniques, objective evaluations of reliability of collected data, contributions to statistical theory.
Analytical studies. —Reports presenting analytical or interpretive studies based on vital and health
statistics, carrying the analysis further than the expository types of reports in the other series.
Documents and committee reports. — Final reports of major committees concerned with vital and
health statistics, and documents such as recommended model vital registration laws and revised birth
and death certificates.
Data from the Health Intemiew Survey. —Statistics on illness, accidental injuries, disability, use of
hospital, medical, dental, and other services, and other health-related topics, based on data collected
in a continuing national household interview survey.
Data from the Health Examination Survey. —Data from direct examination, testing, and measure-
ment of national samples of the population provide the basis for two types of reports: (1) estimates
of the medically defined prevalence of specific diseases in the United States and the distributions of
the population with respect to physical, physiological, and psychological characteristics; and (2)
analysis of relationships among the various measurements without reference to an explicit finite
universe of persons.
Data from the Institutional Population Suvveys. — Statistics relating to the health characteristics of
persons in institutions, and on medical, nursing, and personal care received, based on national
samples of establishments providing these services and samples of the residents or patients.
Data fvom the Hospital Discharge Suvvey. —Statistics relating to discharged patients in short-stay
hospitals, based on a sample of patient records in a national sample of hospitals.
Data on mortality. —Various statistics on mortality other than as included in annual or monthly
reports— special analyses by cause of death, age, and other demographic variables, also geographic
and time series analyses.
Data on natality, maryiage, and divorce. —Various statistics on natality, marriage, and divorce other
than as included in annual or monthly reports— special analyses by demographic variables, also
geographic and time series analyses, studies of fertility.
Data from the National Natality and Mortality surveys. —Statistics on characteristics of births and
deaths not available from the vital records, based on sample surveys stemming from these records,
including such topics as mortality by socioeconomic class, medical experience in the last year of
life, characteristics of pregnancy, etc.
For a list of titles of reports published in these series, write to: C)ffice of Information
National Center for Health Statistics
U.S. Public Health Service
Washington, D.C. 20201

